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" Catholic families of the Rochester Bioceje will 
join Bishop Kearney next Tuesday evening (March 
25) in a 45 minute rscjio broadcast rite honoring Our 
Lady of Lourdes. 

T h e 7 p,m» broadcast will be carried to atlLcomers of 
the twelve county Diocese hy a network of four radio 
stations, WSAY in Rochester* WSMl m E to i ra , »WMBO 
in Auburn, and W C I I in Corning. 

Bishop Kearney 'will lead the recitation of the Eosary . 
He invites Gatholie families t o kneel in their homes a* fam
ily group* before * specially built shr ine to the" Blessed Vav 
t i n Mary and say the Bosary with biro, 

The program wiU originate In 
jBt» Francis of Assist Church, 
Rochester, Nazareth College stuj 
dents Wilt mike the frsponseS to 
th* Rosary there'and sing tra
ditional hymn* honoring our 
Lady. 

"THE trUK$pA,U evening broad-
fast will m a r i the Church'* feast 
efL th* Annunciation and the 
100th anniversary of the appari
tion of" ©wj l*dy a t Xourdea 
when «h« ptntilliwJ herself to 
i t , Ikrnadejte, saying, "I urn .the 
Jitimsculat* Ckmceptton.*' . 

"The meditatloni Bishop Kear. 
TMtJl will read for sack mystery 

of thf^Roiary will be prix* win' 
ning sonnets composed by Na* 
f&reth College students, The Blsfe 
op will also give * talk on the 
lourde* centenary following red-
tatlon of tht Rosary, ••• •> 

CHILDREN IK ill parochial 
schools of the Diocese have re-' 
ce|wed a holy .card picturing tj$e* 
18S8 apparitions of the Blessed 
Virgin 'to-"St. Bemafiet-t#"-at' 
li^-rdes. . 

•-''The card.heirs a special br(l-
tatlon .front the IJiahop 
him in Tuesday night' 
sary broadcast. 

>|.<rv**M A M I * -
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Down Of New Day 

9< 
Y a t k t u City — Popa H o i XH ioiraded her* * note of 

Jwpa t h a t '.'#31 t h t n w l d is m \ e * * t a l n i ' ' and & i t i t u a a a i t y 
k on t h e itoathold" of '*'"mw Spring of history*" 

ftntklag. t o * arowd of mora t h * * 100,00$ i a i t , fsitfin 
I f tiara, k * dttclartd t h a t mankind I s a m t r t i a g from the 
••dark Winter'* of errors, dishontaty and war . Occasion for 
tht. 3?C^HS*» »p#»ch ytm t h t 8WK annlveriiucy of th t I tal ian 
Catholle Aetlon*! Youth S#ction« . . 

*OMI 1N>P« »«W that not only 
Ihk yaar'a -Spring, bytth* Spring 
•1 htitoiy K not far off and that 
ktyond that iher« M M J I "hrtlh-
aot Bu««ne^* for mankind. 

Delegate 

25 Years 
WaaWngten, B . e — ISO — 
Arehhlshop ^ Amkio Glovmt»nl 
CteofniMiI h«* imu-ked h«r* Ma 
t5th waniveraarjr M Apostolic 
n^ifTct* to the United Stat««. 
Archbldhop (^eognanl It ahown 

kart b» raewat phok». 

tht author of *hl» article recently con>plei«i|t ah«Mas for a dtectorate In mysfacal and aaceH< 
. « 1 theology at the Catholic Vnlvertlty of Amerle«t Washtagfeoii, D.O, 

By FATHER P A S C H A t BOXAND, O.S.B* '1".'" 
'-•• '•• {N.C.W.C. NSWS SEBVIGE) ' . ^ , , "•" 

-A Kew XorK'fainlly has now, 
gone through about seven weeks 
of <m*again, off-again harassment, 
by a "noisy, unknown force" 
whose actions reportedly have in
cluded unscrewing bottle caps 
and knocking household article* 
from their resting places. 

None o | the *four member* of ; 
the James M, Herrmann family1 

in Sealord, N,Y., has been injured 
by any of these mysterious.hap
penings, but some household oht 
fecti have heen damaged. 

JThe. family says It has no ex
planation and police and other 
investigators also have admitted 
failure i n .positively identifying 
the cause. 

• Some explanations have attrib
uted the mischief to poltergeist*, 
a term first wsed by medieval 
Germans to describe the cause of 
apparently inexplicable noises 
and movements of objects. 

/•' 'THUSjABTICiaSvhrSn n*o way 
Intended/to draw a confusion 
on the events In Seaford^ but the 
episode there does prorhpfa brief 
discussion of poltergeisp and 
exorcism. { ^ 

The modern' definitiohfof pol-
tergeista (Cfawrian . for noisy 
ghosts) It a technical one mean* 
tag troublesome spirits which, 
consta t* the principal type of 
spontaneous pbyalcal phenomena. 

Such Inttancea have been ra* 
corded for hundreds of years, in 
both civilized and uncivilized 
countries. Trickery and deceit 
can bt detected in some of these, 
and In other* Happening! are ao 

lie Students 
, Albany, KX^.— (RNS)"'-~ Bills to extend pres» 

entpVovfefQEs foi* hw transportation., of .children to 
"other than public schools** were opposed by the Statt 
Council of ChurcRe ;̂. 

The Protestant group said; ' 
<*We believe t h a t when parents reject the equal ^op-

portnnify offered by the public school system and send 
the i r children to 'o ther than public schools/ they renounce 
any further claim upon t h e public school system f o r any 
expenses connected with the^ducafion of the i r children or 
for any supportive services," 

The council a l so opposed, for t he same reasons * hill 
to provide driver training' instruction a n d all necessary 
facilities, to other than public schools. 

Another bill opposed by the church-fpoap-would reduce 
penalties for drunken driving and ifraoe penalties according 
to t h e amount of damage resulting from a n accident. 

J ames Herrmann family of Seaford* N, Y-, sit In their 
living room, pitesled by events turning thear home into 
<-** a "haunted house.** 

well attested thatftraua 1» ruled. clsm, although? this baa oft«n 
out. ; | brought abfjwt * temporary cesia-

• tlon of-thd * '*" No absolute cOncluislona as to 
tliej cause or explanation of pol- j 
tergelsts have been reached by 

! r activities, 
i 

BftOBClgft* )K8 a special act, 

Albany, N . Y* — (RNS)' ; |-- B i e a k t t Senate p a » a i | a 
hill permit t ing parents of parochjaliachool atudents t o KpmsV 
directly to t i e s ta te edueatfoa comirtissioner regarding /bubi 

used to e)fpel/spirits from pwc-
"Scjehtisia or Catholic theologians,.! aons( places of 1Jiing$ which are 
The more general opinion is that' 
they are not necessarily »ani-|. 
festatlons of evil spirits — fori 
they are more mischievous than! 
evil—and although they can do? 
great violence to property, they| 
do not inflict .bodily harm on: 
persona. -

Another point to be considered 
it that they 4o not alvvaya yield 
to the Chureif a ritual of exor» 

thought t o be possessed or infest
ed by them, or liable to become 
instruments of their malice. 

Exorcism is «$senual!y a t»« 
%lpus *d and docs not oon-
note mny auperstitlon or magic 
Aa a matter of fact; the rlta 
Is ineorporakii In the cerenKwiy 
of Baptism. This does not mean 
that diabolic pcwscNslon is lm-

(Coixtlnueft en Page 6) 

jm*QVBmx Interrupted by 
efittca, th t POJHI traoid the pas-
Mgi of "dark Winter" made 
dark because of "errors wbifch 
have disturbed ao many mfnds; 
dark because of mud which has 
eontaminated ao many heartsj 

sopifB wtjs xn 
fSpringof Hisidry' ; 

•dwit because of dishoiiesty . •. , 
befiaasi of badly oriented people 
and broken familipsj because. of 
the devastated- iiatlonsj because 
of ii world torn apart by botrors 

.;«ef*aK , ,
:. - „• •--- ,,-?>• 

Mut 'iSod? Vite contihuedi 
"Who has permitted dark tho 
W i n t e r «nd has readied 
brilliant Summer, obliges us 
all to live and work in & cli
mate of reawakening and a 
time of Spring . . . » 

"All in world Is reawakening," 
the Pope • said. "Material life, 
evert in the midst ot so many 
Sadnesses and miseries, Is mov
ing always toward better and 

mora widely diatrlbutid welfare, 
fie who consider* the ascending 
curve of scientific progress notes 
that i t follows" almost a type of 
chain reaction » . * " 

"Also.in the life and the ac
tivity of the apirk there are evi-
dent aigns of reawakening," the 
Pope said. "Man will be ever 
mote .free from material labor 
and from servile work. Automa 
tien ia transforming the greater 
part of human labor Info an In
tellectual activity, while extraor
dinary1 technical progress is; 
rendering diffusion ot culture" 
ainong men .always more possi
ble and easier, 

*We also note evident sighs of 
reawakening in social life . , V ' 
the Holy Father added. 

"JP0R THE WORST time men 
are aware not only of their in
creasing Interdependence, b u t 
alsd of. their -marvelous unity. 
That means that humanity will 
become always mare ready to 
feel itself part of the.mystical 
body of Christ. 

'" "Consequently, the necessity 
of the Chrfeftiait solution for so 
many problems, -*'!ueh hold 
the world In anguish, wilt be . 
and will appear always more 
evident to ej-es Of Ttcmesimen," 
the FentiiFeoTieiuded. 

fSilent March* Meealls 
Miracle Of Host 

Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
—(NCI—More than 60,000 men 
win participate in the "Silent 
March," held on three succes
sive. Sundays, to commemorate 

a miracle of the Blessed Sacra-
merit which occurred here in; 
1345. 

The march commemorates 
the occasion when a Sacred 
Host was seen hovering un
touched amid the flames.of a 
household fireplace. The Host 
had been cast Into the fire by 
a nurse after a sick man was 

. Unable to retain the Host. 

After-the miracle, the Host 
was taken baek to the parish 

church in precession. Neither 
th t site of th« miracle nor the 
chapel, where the—Host was 

•kept is any. longer In existence. 
• p——y~rr: 

Men Honor 
Blessed Sacrament 

St. Louia — (NCI—A "Legion 
of 1,000," composed of men in 
44 North S t Louis'County par
ishes* has h&iti formed to pro
mote devotion ia the Blessed 
Sacrament, 

Members pledge themselves to 
devote one hour each week in re
paration before the Blessed Sa
crament. 

White Plains, N* Y< — (RNS) - State Supreme Court 
Justice Frank H. Coyne ordered defendants in a auit to re 
s t ra in the-erection of a Nativity creche on the la%n of the 
.^uniopSenior High School in 
Ossinlng, N. Y„ to answer an 
amended complaint. 

THE- immD&ms are^nem.-
hers of the board of education of 

f i a i W D * ^ 

BIRTHDAYS are HAPPIER 
days with flowers. Mark "each 
joyous occasion with a bouquet 
of fresh, bright 'flowers and a 
Hallmark: Card from Blanchard 
IPlorlst, 58 X*k* Ave., BA S-Mftk 
- A w . i 
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By MQN$IONC« MHUCK-J. H.YNN llffl&liliWfillli 

:,; f ;. .v •••r-"^:^^ Mart ^obody; Knows " • —^~*\ 

^••^^.p^-Ut/xe^^.^'mm. — the man the world : 
seel & d the rhan" nobody knows. Only God knows t h e 
secret side of self tha t is the man nobody knows. As t h e 
searcher of hearts , God knows wha t is in the heart of 
man, every m a n . • — — 

The world, on the other 
hand, sees Only the face which 
we wear in the sfreel. And the 
world's sole test o£ success 

,is that we are able to keep up 
appearances, that we are abl* 
to make a good" showing. 

That is why it is not too im
portant what the world thinks 
about us, This is wily, the 
world's epitaphs are soon tor-
gotten. The weakness of the 
world's judgment about men i* 
•upoeed in the modem fetish 

, and fad for publicity. Good 
headlines may only mean that 
a man has a better press or a 
belter press agent than any
body else, " ~" ' 

t Even when we praise or con
demn others we often do so for 
the wrong reasons and the 
cheapest reasons, So, we ad
mire the man who knows how 
to make' money. We are' not 

t concerned how he makes it/We 
despise the poor man not be-

(Contmaed en Fa$e ft) 

Union Free School District No. 
1 and a 15-member creche com
mittee. The amended. complaint 
Was filed by 28 persons, 18 more 
filed the original suit. 

- Justice Coyne denied a tempor
ary injunction sought by^ihe 
original ten Ossinlng residents.: 
last pecember.. ,The- new com
plaint seeks a permanent injunc
tion, against the, erection <bf a 
orecfae-afc the School. 

i>efendah#"cTaiifted the new 
complaint was not valid as it was 
Jiled after the- date-had-expired 
in which such ait amended suit 
may be served. . ; . , . " 

The.. original- suit contended 
that erection of the Nativity 
scene on public school property 
was "a use of tax-established and 
tax-supported public school sys
tem to aid religious groups to 
propagate their faith." 

LEO PFJEFFER of, New York, 
altcn-ney for the plaintiffs, con
tended at that time that erec
tion of the creche would violate 
federal and "state constitutions. 
He is counsel for the American 
Jewish Congress. 

Similar creches had been erect
ed fpr .17 years at the Hartsdale 
public school in Ossining, the at
torney for the board of educa
tion has d«lared; 

B 
Bid to Be Nun 

HMsboro, brev-(NC)-~Circui t Judge Glen Hieber ruled 
here t h a t Alice Miller, 19, m a y remain a postulant at t h e 
Beaverton, Oi-e., convent of t h e Sisters of S t . Mary of Ore^ 
gon, despite t h j , objections of her non-Catholic parents." i 

Judge .Hieber-held that the Portland gir l entered t h e 
convent freely*'and i s free to leave a t any time. 

Ivan R. Sillier, .the girl's fa« 
ther, brought a writ of habeas 
corpus action against the Sisters" 
of S t Mary and Mother Colette, 
the'Mother Superior of the com
munity. 

He charged that Allce_had en
tered' the convent because- of un
due influence and coercion, and 
was being restrained from leav
ing. Mrs. Miller.reportedly sup
ports her husband's position. 
But Judge Hieber ruled that 
there was no evidence of undue 
influence, coercion or restraint 

~IN HIS .decision t he . Circuit 
Judge said the girl, a convert* 
joined the Catholic -Church as a 
result of her own desire and the 
teaching she had received. Alice 
and her sister Lois, also .a con
vert, wera educated in Catholic 
schools. 

Judge Hieber found Alice to 
be a "stable,. intelligent, ma
ture" g i rLHe ruled she had 
been emancipated from paren
tal control when her father^ 
gave her a choice benveen 
staying, home ox giving up her 
Catholic- faith. 

AS â  general rule, the judge 
said, the law gives:,parenti Cus
tody of a child until'the aga of, 
sau "'• '. .- / . - ; ' " :; •-

"The law, ihoweVw, .provides 
exceptions, to the rule," the 
opinion added, "one of which is 
emancipation from'legal custody 
.unde^:. certain conditions and J % 
cumstahces, Emancipation leaves 
the child* so far as the .parent 
is. concerned, free to act on its 
own responsibility . *,' as though 
It had attained majority." 

JUDGE H. IEBEB explained 
that 'generally the parent has the 
right to control the religion of 
the ohiid. 

"But this court knows of no 
law under the circumstance1;-of 
this case, and the Inconsistency 
practiced by these parents, which 
permits parents to requite a 
child growing into mature years 
to give up its Faith as a prere
quisite to remaining intheJiouse-
hold, ,and as a result causing the 
child to leave and forage for it
self," he staffed. 

'IT" 
:, The 

lie school b u s t tar i§porUtioafor their children. 

Sen. Julian B. Erway, Albany 
IJemocrat who sponsored the bill 
said such appeals could now be 
made only atrjneetings called by 
the local board of education, If 
parents did not know about the 
meeting or were unable to. a t 
tend, he noted, their children 
would be denied fret bus service. 

L 
a : • / ti 

bill also directs *h« «duot> 
tlon commissioner to reply to *n« 
appeal within 30 days. Senator 
•Erway • is sponsoring another 
m e a s u r e granting parochial 
school students free transports-
tlon up to '20 rjoile*. rather than 
th* eight-mile limit: now In force, • 

•'State Issue 

Washing-ton — (NC) — A Protestant educator ehargtd 
here tha t over-emphasis on separation of Church a n d s t a t t 
"tend* to defeat t h e deeper interests of Protes tants in tom-
batting the secularisation of American culture." ' * 

Dr. JC. Clinton Gardner, pro
fessor of ethics at Emory 0hl-
Verslty, Atlanta, Ga„ also told a 
conference of the Methodist 
Board of Temperance that "the 
founding father* did not seek to 
separate th» State from *•• 
ligion." 

"Indeed," be said, "they be
lieved that the vitality of our 
democratic governmenjt and the 
welfare of the country depended 
to a large, extent upon the 
strength and support which were 
made available through religious 
faith." 

BK.'GARDNER pointed out 
that "a great deal of our discus
sion of the issue of church and 
state is focused on the threat 
Which Protestants see in Roman 
Catholicism." 

*When attention Is Centered 
exclusively on the separation 
of church and state," he said, • 
"the impression is often left 
that tiie predominant relation 
of trio church and religion to 
-the *&Me attrf the politicai life 
1* one of separation. 

"And in. the long run ibis 
negative approach tends to de-

Methodist Colleges 

Hsk Federal Loans 
Raleigh, N . C. , - f RNS) — 

Changes in" federal legislation, 
which would-permit new colleges 
lo obtain federal loans for con* 
structfen before they are in full 
operation have been sought by a 
group of Methodist leaders. 

Bishop Paul* N. Garber oi 
Richmond, V*a., chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education of 
the Methodist Church, headed a 
delegation which conferred in 
Washington, D.C., with Sett. John 
Sparkman of Alabama, chairman 
of the Senate Labor and Pubha 
Welfare. Committee. . 

Of particular .concern to the" 
group are construction needs of 
two Methodist colleges to be 
built a t Fayetteville land Rocky 
Mount, N.C. 

feat the' deeper interests . of 
Protestants in combatting th* 
secularization of American cul
ture and hi achieving justice at 
home and peace abroad." 

"The court ha* concluded 
Mist sMtaUff's sets «nd<eon> 

; .AHC15 ailLLEB'., -

duct,,. a$s disclosed by the evi
dence in issuing, repeated ulti
matums to bis daughter to re-
lioimce hor Faith and leitve 
home, or siiateraeiits of likeinx-' 
port, "Were teiifcamount to, fore-

^Ihg Kei- To g o "elsewhere to 
livei" " • " . ' - •« 

Because Alice Miller acted 
Oh such uWinfiaftuhs, she IS 
emancipatwl f r o m _ parental 
control, the judge held,""adding-i 
*'lt neceswrily follows that 
Alloc Miller may pursue her 
course Jn life consonant with 
her own conscience and die- : 
tntos." 

IN HI.*? 0F1NTION dismissing, 
the writ Judge Hieber took note 
of the fact thai the parents had 
placed 'Alice 'ana llois Tfr~otr 
Agatha's parochial School, Port-.; 
land, p re . , at the ages of Jive' 
and six "for tiie purpose of r e 

. (Continued on Page 6) 

Portable Typewriters. Easy 
Terms. William S, Thorne-Jewel* 
*y, 818 Mala Sk, HMi~«A<*7, 

. ' /' 

C J "Total Coverage" Plait 
In 110 P̂ arishes 

Sti Joseph's -tnurchi i'enneld,, 
reported this week tBarrThfe par
ish-.will adopt the '"total'sub^erip-
Hon plan", of the Ca'thqMc Cour
ier Journal' for the first time 
lhis.^earfc :^.'..'.. ..•>'.' 

Father John D< Malley, pastor 
of St. Joseph's," to'lti, circulation 
manager Elmer Gragensteter, 
that all 300 families in his par
ish had subscribed. 

This makes a,total of 118 par
ishes* that will receive the £>i-
oCe$an;i paper on a totat-covetage 
basis for the Coming year,. 

In repftrts from other parishes 
throughout the diocese, nine.'ad
ditional parishes have again sub
scribed to the "total- circulation 
plan," with^five reporting gains 
over last year**.- total... 

$&'4Fohn the Evangelist, Hum
boldt St., Rochester, Itf. Rev. 
Msgr... John ""0. Sullivan, pastor*: 
repbf ted the largest gain, 44, and 
ft total subscription «£ WL 

The.other parish- totals are as , 
follows: 

St. Francis De Soles, Geneva/ 
Rt, Rev.. Msgr. EdwaM £ . ' Bali, 
pastor, 660 total (gain,. IT); S t 
Ijiiey; Rochester^Rev.GennaroJ-. 
Yentura, pastor, 142 total, (gain, 
11) f Our Lady of Lottcdes, Boch« 
ester, Very Rev. Ms|r. John' S. 
'Whalan, pastor, 600 fetal .(gain, 
•6); St. There^, Stanley," arid'Si. 
Mary» iRushviliev Rev. Francis W. 
HardiHg, pastor, '71 total (gain, 
3 ) . • • ' • • 

SI Anihony, Grotoa, Rev. Wit-
liarn, E . Hayes,, pastor,' 3 ^ total; 
St.-Fafeick,-'Rochester, Re%».- & o 
C' Modney, pastor, tat total,* St. 
Mury, Blniira*. Rev, Thotoas 'J, 
Toolt, pastor, 667 fetal; St« An« 
fhony of FadUa, 38dchester^ Rev> 
iilchael J; 'Pj'clings, pastor, 2^5. 
total. ' , • • • ••^,.„S 

A' total report on the Courier 
Journal's annual 5 i r , c u i a t l o n . . , 
drive Will be issued within, a few -
weeks, aecordirig fb. Grapensteter, 
New subscrfpttons begin * i | t 
tht April i issue, h*--.«id.. , '""'"• 
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